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i weather is approaching
u

Winter should now
J OuryI stock of the k

e
f tll
I GAGE HATSi ft

I livery complete and if you desire any

I thing in this popular line we are sure >

I we can please you
We also have a full stock of Chil

I drens winter and Toboggans and phi

r some pretty things in Black Toques
I Call see us
f

v l

Campbell a Co
f Main 9th Sts Miss Frank Campbell MgrI

I

r
I

i tl i i
Our Expenses Are Small We Can and

Will
I

Save You Money
I
I

R ON

Watches Jewelry and Diamonds
I

jet our prices before buying Repair I
a Specialty Spectacles accurately

and scientifically fitted Eyes examin ¬

C ed free We guarantee satisfaction i
I JAS H SKARRY I

2The Ninth Street Jeweler and Optician I

It

CALL AT tt
1

No 209 South Main St iiiQA

when looking for something
11

m Good Fresh Nice jjj
To eat and your wants will 111fbe supplied

Home Phone i i i
1 1 Phone 27 1122
i ill

ALL J K TWYMANlift

To the Public
I

t
> iEuimte all who are in need of
v f 1fi t

V

dEjtre Stoves Clocks iI fL Rugs Blankets Pic

c iires Comforts jTnd sd on to see me If you need
e a new stove and havnt enough money come

r- to me and pay what you have and Iwill
tt

give you time on thq balance =
WTk of

MII J t
to
f 1 fIt U L Eli arton1-

N

4
Nipth Street Postoffice BlockriIi444

OLD FARMS NOT FOR SALE

Theta for The
Jorli 1 iaatc3 Hold

Eaiil Sues fot Absent
Chiiciren

EnglulH1j11lIot
lGi > ItUsftnSd tcll lH in Spd Uia

tiuu in lit 1111 propel ntroifrliii

liu Nivi York Sun Sumgait
I1ldbolt jke6jsly u tUUi

t titui ett1uut
In uiuOTf mv rec tt irfps dolrn alt

1lalJllwStuJlIHdnJn farinl 0us
nI 1e than L11 wa1

ttars t i Thc O11If jgi did ont
ow it ljtiil had gofilMill aver hiJ >

cud 171 11 taken infancy to it
I stud hit liouxikovlHi1 were tIll Ifj

ple occupants of tho house al the

visitr11P tin1 veramlu om
levelling when 1 broached the slit pit

ject of buying his farm Hosaid ilhi
vas not for sale at any urlee i

auggestcd silt diplomatically as J

could that lie would not need th
Iilnre much lou IIuuI that with is

the money I proposed 0 pay hilt
could pass the remainder of his

data in peace and independence
I knew that he had a boy ill

ijew York who was doing well
jind who would never return tc

old farm I mentioned this tW

ilii inducement to make the trade
He shook his head the Wrote d c

terminedlyThats
the reason he hi

that I dont want lotted If it wahI
not for that boy F might lie tempt
ed to let the old place go Fat itt
this way

was born hero He wen i >

IIIll not more than threo
miles from here He knows over1
path in tin woods He has playet
all over this ground as fut as yom
eyes an sec

lust aiross die field o tot1tt

thereist he family burying ground
His mother and brother and sis
fPS arc all there side by side I-

I guess you are right when you sal
he will nut want to cline back
lies got to be quite a city mUll

and I never expect tp see him

came back here to live Iorhurt
taint natural that lie 4lIoUld

I aint never asked hint tll
come hack and I dont tbiiil that I

ever shall Hut some of thi9edni-
wlleu

0

lie gets along whGro I
now maybe hell get tirojd 0 f

course hell have his owivhouie in

the city by that time wliorolu
eau sit down and take it easy I-

I hope so
° Hut after that it may be

fonsolation to him to Imowthh
lie will be sent buck here rltHts
why the farm aint for sale 7 v

And his refusal to sell is rljTo
fusal of many others in tbij1J1ll
state They are holding oijjtlfeii
lilnces for the sake of thpijrQuU
dren who hove hone uwtiy 1J1ti

who they are sure will ba nttr
back if they do not coinn of thoii
own volition That is wbyfihc oh
farms in New England aiennl-
for sale I

This Nation for Peace
The United States wilt well

ford to stand before the world foe j

peace instead of war Strong
prosperous advancing loading
the world in civilization uSMwel
ns iii trade and comniereo Aniftr
iea stands for peace and the url I

of pence 11ilIi America exjoiul
ing the invitation to a conferifrict
having international arbitration
in view as against war and its des
elation there would bo small
doubt of the ultimate benefits to
the world to tome from 1 ho meet
inginlinnnfi Commercial Trib

dune

Russian Conscripts
The Russian monjik or peasant

is absolutely helpless in the hands
of the conscription olliccn TlVjjf
not in nay way consulted aa to
whether lie shall serve in the
army or in the navy The Con
scripts in Russia stand in a line
and the conscription ollicer chalk

tslthethe wearer is to be drafted into
the military or naval service

The Coarse Critic
Scripps says he always does his

best whim writing on an empty
stomach

Ilm answered ttyu coarse
critic It rends more like an
empty head Washington Stare

Much More

George What can be more
sickening than to see another fl-
ow making love to a girl

Hurry To SIr another felloe
mnkinjf love to your girlgownT-
opioe

1

POINTS ABOUT THE SALMON

IsIBiography of This Game Fish
Filled with Puzzling

Blank-
si1

Vho knows the wayof the eagle
inthp air or of the salmon Ili the

d > pf nil Huh the most tantaUs

9ltdylf0i1fottt
IHfqjJl in SiTilmrs Yet how

tlil out really knows il hout him
conlliiting is the test i

iHJVMns III what is llito wn If you
u g1I the idefi thai there is

nOflijih tiling as hst lad truth
U iiu form that opinion quick

tvffm ittiiiL in front of the lire
711 st Ii MuIug club HOme eve

the most experienced
nltiilitrH are Irsent ntlll ftI lilt
tnllit igThsr is scarcely any

utiim with the
m3tory of this Hsh upon which

a11v wu non of 40 or JD years ex-

periire in salmon fishing will
ugit TIll biography of the lish

Hibjfl with parliiig blanks Yon
aJSUa glimpse of him in his in

fanW He mysteriously disap
peaE returns during adolescence
aiulihiii is gone again until on

hlt third nppuarance the infant
has IOll to be fully mature
1p1vorild think the childish
SiiiftU ° 1 a fw ounces that I4lip4t
inlly down river in the early

spiting could couie back in the
sa hJ suinitier in the pride of youth

x1 thiii of four pound grilse
Aiid till nixt time he goes upon
wftKiT nioit doth he feed that lie
prinks III mat nrity and ten pounds
Vji0it What ports does he visit

he is off on his deepsea
cilfjl Where does he kelp tin

chit ±t by which after his farsi WilY

Wiinjlerinjs he unerringly re
tiips to liis birthplace And lvliIYI

3Jlany1rilse come to some rig
eij riiil iiuparatively few or none
tODJlieis Iii Miramichi 1vtlfer-

Illkie arc in August ten grilse ti
tveify fullgrown salmon In the
Tobiquc there are scarcely any
giIlse at nil

LOCOMOTIVE DEVELOPMEN

Inimense Increase in Size of Railway
Engines in the Last

Ten YearsCtoc of

IIIJ1Hin out narrow
switching and other light ngilwR1

there IJIH American locomo
fives in ISSKi halving an averag
weight nf lHrii jibunds At tin
St lyiiis exposition there sire m ialiiIIItfiYIllAI
reports the World To Day At

hitIAII the total weight of till
heaviest locomotive was iHnOOG

I

pounds This was criticised for
excessive weight and the general

opinion WitS that it was the limit r

At St Louis the average is great
than the heaviest at Chicago I

it he hen vies t being KJOy2 pound-
jilijihi weight engine and tender i

Tliis is a mountain climber whicli
is yit an experiment The next
hem iest weighs US7ns0 lOIUHII
unit there are six others

IfIOII 1200000 pounds each The
total weight of tilt 1LI largest If11oI
motives shown at St Louis I-

sU1Ipounds
I

> < The 1 ripstI
engine at Chicago was exit
al weighing 25000 pounds more
lha nthI next heaviest which in
turn weighed it000 pounds more
than the nexl Perhaps it would
be fairer to omit the heaviest at
St Louis as being entirely e c e

tional a sporadic case We would
thru have the average weight at
St Louis of 1SS17 > pounds

I

against an overage of 328558 inI
Chicago an increase of about
per rout If the Male cotnpoein
is included in the comparison the
increase hUH been over 50 per
cent S5r

Chinese Official Methods
In China they do things differ ¬

ent ly The governor of a province
in which a missionary was 111111
dered has been notified
must produce the murderers It
in ten days or bring his owu he
along on a charger This method
would insure a strict pnfOlCeHWufII
of law anywhere
the simple expedient adopted
the Chinese official lie chops oil
n couple of heals and sends them
to Peking by express with a mes ¬

sage saying that tIle skulls once
belonged to the murderers anti m
assurance of his unwavering l ¬

ally to the throne Portland Otc
onion

Money Helps Looks
An ugly girl inherits a lot ol

good looks when a rich relati
dies and leaves her some money
N Y Press

o-
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Destinction and Style
Are Characteristic

Features of our hats
Dependable qualities >

individual styles and
prices that nome with
in the bounds ofrea¬

son have made thin
store not only the
busiest of its kind fv
but the favorite trad ¬

1 I

ing place of Hop
kinsville and sure
rounding country

r
Again an Extraordinary Hat Value

For thiweek Beautiful Pattern Hats and Trimmed Drench

Shape go at ONE FOURTH OFF J15 and 12 hats in this lot Spec-

ial prices on all Readyto Wears Just received Irom Gage Bros a
handsome line of Street aud Tailored Hats They come in Colonistl

Lady Jane way and the new Toques Prices very reasonable The LX
best equipped work room in the city Bring us your tips velvets etc
and see at a slight cost what a swell hat we can make for you See our

f
forelady in person What she does not know about millinery and cor >
rect head apparel is hardly worth knowing

TEMPLE OF FASHION
HOPKINSVILLKS LEADING MILLINERY STORE

105 Main street Miss S B Hooser Cor
n

n

Millinery Goods
e i i is i i
A Full Liiie Just Received and

SNow on Disp-

layTailored Hats s
t AND t l

Ready =to=Wears
>

t

IAn the LatestStylesaLadies and Childrens Specialties F C and
J B Corsets the latter especially
suited to stout ladies Give me a call

Miss Fannie B Rogers
r

No 210 South Main
I

SALE
my

m

II VfeVS
n

Of Live Stock Firming Implements
Crops Household Goods Etc

== Having sold my farm on the Canton Pike six miles West
of HopkinsviMe Ivy I will OD

FRIDAY NOV 18 1904 mv
Sell to the highest bidder all of my live stock consisting of twenty live

line mules from aged to weanling colts Also twenty head of milShorthorn Cattle Also some well bred and Standard Mares

liand Colts Southdown Sheep and Broodsows

All My Farming Implements
Consisting of Binders Drills Plows Shovels Rollers Weeders

Disc and tooth Harrows Hay Ricker Rakes Fencing Machiue
and Buggies and Household and Kitchen Iv v4rilllulniture >

Dollars and under cash Over thatAll sums of TenT F O M
4 Oamount a credit of six month will be given without

interest The purchaser to a negotiable note with approved
security payable at the National Bank Hopkiosville Ky

Sale to begins at 10 oclock a mwilh the right to postpono on oc
>

count of weather Dinner on the Ground Dr Jno K Gray auctioneer

C F JARRETT Hopkinsville Ky
>T1ad a

Clarksvillc TenD Nov 5 lJ < 4

byThis crop of tobacco bids fair to be of better quality than the last
one and it is undoubtedly a start cror in quantity and we wish to go

on record as predicting BETTER PRICES than last season If you

will put your tobacco on the open market for sale either LOOSE or
PRIZED it will go far towards solving the trust proposition The prt
vale sale is mainly what is ruining prices Sell your tobocco where the-

y whole world can have a chance to buy it and you will undoubtedly

realize better prices
Assort and order your tobacco well and put it on the Loose Floor

and we will get you full prices Liberal dances made on consign

ments Free quarters tor men and teams within the warehouse

YeThanking you for your patronage we are
I Your friends

KendrickRunyon Tob Warehouse Co


